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Mr. HAROLD E. PARKER, 1054 Meada Street, Memphis, 
Tennessee, advined he is 1'z:or/loped as a driver for Yellow Cab Company, 5131. South Second Street, Memphis, Tennessee. 

Mr. PARKER Advised he gut off of work at approximately 4:00 p.m. on April. 4, 1968. 1h slated be left the cab he was driving at the gas ponip at approximately 4:00 p.m., chocked In with his day's proceedings, and then left in his 1959 white 
four door Rambler, License Number, Shelby County AS 8131, which is him personally owned anlo. 0e staled he drove this car to the aroa “r Jim's Grill, whid,h 	lo4ated ai 41.8 South Main Street, mumphin, Tennessee. Mr. PARKch sialed that it is his estimate 
that he arrived al approximately 4:15 to 4:20 p.m. at Jim's 
Grill. He cornmontotd that when be arrived, he drove past the and parked near the interseetion of Huling Street and Nunth Main Nicoll. II said be dues not recall wha, ears were on lbe ntre.-I al that 	bul does recall specifically that Mr. Joo.R.9 1 	 ve: rael.rd a Lim's!. directly in front of Jim'n Grin. po ..ApIaJoIA 11.11 fir. JoWEIIS owns and operates Jim's Grill. Mr, viIntun sia1.4 bo e:innoL recall what other tarn were on the plreet or what, r.l.her earn were between his 1959 Rambler and JOWERN' while Cadillac, but believes that there wan al. leAnt one, If not Iwo, .:err; IwIween his and JOWERS' car. lie stated he hag Ho Idea :In to tho coter, make, or model of the cart; between bait and .10WEI1:0 c3r. 

Mr. PARMA fantod be wets In Jim's Grill having his evening meat of chill 	buer. He naid he was sitting in the last booth in the Grill with a person whose name he knows am 
GEORGE HARDING. W slated Iv. dovN not know HARDING/ kJ occupation or bin address, but commented ihat HARDING frequents Jim's Grill 
1011,0 regularly. Mr. VARLCR ;1,441 they(' wore a number of 
W.t1111,0 In tho Gisit during the entire time ihAt he was there, 

chat ibcre wvriu yleyeral vuung men playing the shuffleboard, 
pIng-pong machint!, and LW! AOchox. Hol said he was not aware Of 
any activity outside of Jim's (wilt until a Deputy Sheriff 
entered Jim's Grill. sometime after G:00 p.m., and told everyone thy Grill i n rvmA i n  th-l v 'iota lhey were advised they could leave 
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II PARKER stated he stayed in his booth the entire time, 
and did not look out the window at any time until he left. 
He said he was not aware,  of what occurred out in the street, 
and in the immediate area until Mr. JOWERS asked him if he had 
beard the shooting. He stated he told JOWERS he had not heard 
any shooting, and was shortly thereafter advised that MARTIN LUTHER 
KING had been shot. He stated he definitely did not hear 
any shot fired while he was in Jim's Grill. 

Mr. PARKER stated he did not notice any new faces 
in Jim's Grill while he was there, but commented the only 
individual he actually knew was GEORGE HARDING, who shared the 
tooth with him. He Said he knew there were a number of regular 
customers in Jim's Grill, and these wore young men who are employed 
by the'Tayloe Paper Company, but he is completely unfamiliar. 
with their names. 

Mr. PARKER stated the only car he can remember on the 
street in front of or in the immediate area of Jim's Grill 
when he entered Jim's Grill was Ur. JOWERS' white Cadillac. 
Ho stated he cannot recall any individual or individuals either 
walking or running in the immodiate area of Jim's Grill when 
he entered to have his meat. He stated he can furnish no 
information whatsoever concerning the shooting of MARTIN LUTHER 
KING on April. 4, 1968. 


